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The
La S alle Explorer
Row, Row, R ow  Your B oat
Did you ever see C enter City in com plete darkness about five o 'clock 
in the m orning, w hen the lights in the buildings are no t even turned on? 
N ow  imagine this situation if  you are in a long, sleek slender shell in the 
middle o f  the Schuylkill R iver. M ost o f  the time you are freezing in this boat 
and are scared to death about falling into the dark, m urky w ater. W ell, that 
is the feeling that I possessed for the first tw o weeks in O ctober. I had m ade 
the decision to jo in  the crew  team. W hat was I possibly thinking w hen I 
made this decision? I must have been crazy. W hy  was I torturing m yself by 
getting up at that ungodly hour every m orning and sitting in a boat that 
wobbled if  someone m oved their pinky finger? W ould  our boat ever reach 
the head o f  the river? W ould  we ever start to actually row?
O n our second day o f  practice ( w ith even m ore wobbling) our coach 
decided that it would be better to start the team  out on land. So at N eum an 
( fitness center) the next day, I was introduced to a w onderful m achine 
called an ergom eter, be tter know n as the erg. I w ould soon learn to hate 
this machine. It is on this m achine that I learned the actual m otions o f 
rowing. After two weeks o f  continually pulling ergs, lifting weights and 
running up and dow n num erous hills, the coach decided we w ere ready to 
go back on the water. T im e to get back up at 5:10 in the m orning again.
This time as we sat in the D ougherty ( our b o a t) everything seemed 
a little m ore secure. Maybe the time in the fitness center w asn’t as useless 
as I thought. W hen we shoved off the dock and started to actually m ove 
the boat, it was an invigorating feeling. O ur boat had actually m ade it past 
the Girard Ave. Bridge. Little by little our boat would venture farther up 
the Schuylkill. W hat started out as row ing by oars, then fours and sixes had 
finally gotten to the m axim um  num ber o f  rowers rowing. After accomplish­
ing what appeared to be a m ajor feat, we learned w e w ould have to tackle 
a new  challenge: to row  on the feather. This new  technique carried along 
with it one major disadvantage -  catching a crab. A crab accurs w hen the 
blade o f  the oar is not com pletely squared upon entering the w ater. This 
m otion causes the oar to  spurt up alm ost vertical in the boat and eventually 
winding up behind the rower. I think I alm ost fell out o f  the boat w hen I 
caught my first crab. H ow ever after three m ore weeks on the w ater, our 
boat finally began to get the idea o f  how  to  row . O u r nex t challenge was 
to learn to row  fast because our first race, the Frostbite R egatta , was 
approaching quickly. T he w eek before the race the coach w orked us 
incredibly hard, but finally the day had com e-w e w ere actually going to 
race. O n the way up to the starting line I was trying to rem em ber all the 
ways to correct all the things that I had done w rong. B ut before I knew  it 
the words “ Get ready, row ” w ere being shouted and our boat was off. These 
2000 meters w ent by so fast that before I knew  it we w ere crossing the finish 
line. It was over—all our hard w ork had finally paid off. W e had com peted 
and the feeling was awesome. Even though our boat finished 10th out o f 
26 boats, I was totally excited. N ow  I realize w hy I jo in ed  crew — 
the thrill o f  gliding through the w ater is incredible, the satisfaction o f 
finishing the race is unbelievable and the com petition is unrivaled.
Anonym ous R ow er
La Salle University Alumni 
Association’s Highest Award 
Was Presented To
Reggie White of the Philadelphia Eagles
R eggie W hite , the All-Pro defensive end o f  the Philadelphia Eagles 
w ho has devoted m uch o f  his tim e to hum anitarian causes, was nam ed the 
51st recipient o f  the Signum Fidei M edal, the highest award presented by 
La Salle University’s Alum ni Association.
T he aw ard was presented at the Alum ni Association’s annual dinner on 
Friday, N ovem ber 20 in the U nion Ballroom on La Salle’s campus. Some 
43 m en and w om en from  the university’s senior class and four La Salle 
adm inistrators were inducted into the Alpha Epsilon H onor Society at the 
same event.
W hite, w ho has been an outstanding role m odel for young people, was 
honored  for his w ork in establishing “H ope Palace” for unw ed m others in 
Knoxvelle, Tennesse., as well as for his efforts in feeding the hungry in 
Philadelphia.
An ordained Baptist m inister, W hite  excelled in football at the 
University o f  Tennessee w here he received a degree in hum an services. He 
has preached in m ore than 100 churches and is very active in the Fellowship 
o f  Christian Athletes.
W hite , w ho is one o f  the finest defensive players in the National 
Football League, received the award from  M arianne S. Gauss, w ho is the 
president o f  La Salle’s Alum ni Association.
T he Signum Fidei M edal has been aw arded annually since 1942 and 
derives its nam e from  the m otto  o f  the Brothers o f  the Christian Schools 
—’’Sign o f  Faith .” Previous recipients include R . Sargent Shriver, Bishop 
Fulton J. Sheen, R ev. Leon Sullivan, Judge Genevieve Blatt, and La Salle 
University 's form er President B rother Patrick Ellis, F.S.C., Ph. D., among 
others.
La Salle University administrators who were inducted into Alpha 
Epsilon w ere B rother President Joseph F. Burke, F.S.C ., Ph.D .; Raym ond 
Ricci, Vice President for enrollm ent services; Dr. Gloria Donnelly, dean o f 
the School o f  Nursing; and Edward A. Turzanski, director o f  governm ent 
affairs.
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Mens Soccer
After entering a new  and m ore challenging conference this season, the 
m en’s soccer team finished w ith an overall record of8-10-3 . W ith  a m ajority 
o f  the conference games on the road and early in the season, the team  ended 
with a discouraging 1-5-1 M C C  record. H ow ever, the team  com pensated
for many o f  those losses by advancing to the final round o f  the M CC 
T ournam ent after defeating top-seeded Xavier 2-1 and winning a penalty 
kick shoot-out in the semi-finals against Butler after a com petitive triple 
overtim e game. In the Philadelphia Soccer Seven conference, La Salle 
finished third w ith a record o f  2-2-1, including a 1-0 win over undisputed 
Philadelphia Soccer Seven cham pion Philadelphia Textile.
In scoring action, senior forw ard Je ff  Van T iem  (D evon, PA) succeeded 
in becom ing La Salle’s all-tim e leading scorer with 41 career goals, 11 which 
w ere from the curren t season. Sophom ore Kevin Gerry (Stonybrook, NY) 
and jun io r Joe Veneziale (N ew  H ope, PA) also contributed in goal scoring 
w ith 6 goals and 4 goals respectively. Gerry also added five assists. Senior 
goaltender R ich Scholer (Philadelphia, PA) anchored the defense. Scholer 
started in all 22 games for over 2,000 m inutes played. He recorded 153 saves 
for a 78.5 save percentage. Scholer also posted three shutouts on the year.
M any o f  the players w ere recognized for their accomplishments. Jeff 
Van Tiem  and Dan Beisel (Philadelphia, PA) both  captured Philadelphia 
Soccer Seven Player o f  the W eek  honors. Van T iem  also m ade the M CC 
A ll-Tournam ent Team  along with senior W alter “ G ator" Bielecki (Round 
R ock ,T X ). In addition, Van T iem  was the only m em ber o f the team to make 
2nd Team  All-M CC. Bielecki was the only La Salle player to  be chosen to 
the All-Philadelphia Soccer Seven Team . Joe  Veneziale and Kevin Gerry 
w ere both chosen to the A ll-Tournam ent Team  at the Evansville Aces 
Classic back in Septem ber, while Veneziale also garnered M CC All- 
T ournam ent honors w ith Van Tiem  and Bielecki.
Je ff Van Tiem
W om ens Soccer
The La Salle University w om en’s soccer team en tered a new  confer­
ence, the M idwestern Collegiate Conference (M CC ), w ith alot o f  confi­
dence and am bition. W ith  the leadership o f  senior tri-captains Sue Cuba 
(Doylestown, PA), Jeannine Cridge (Yardley, PA), and Laura Cesaro 
(Ham ilton Square, NJ), along with seniors Denise Scheidell (Burlington, 
NJ), Linda Madeja (Philadelphia, PA), and D aw n Jaffee (Bensalem,PA), the 
Explorers had hoped to generate a winning record. A lthough La Salle fought 
hard in all 16 games, the Explorers could only earn six victories for an overall 
record o f  6-10, and a M CC record o f  1-4. T he lone M C C  win came on the 
road against Loyola o f  Chicago.
Even though La Salle was no t 500 this season it did, how ever, have 
some highlights. R eturning from last year's squad, sophom ore Lauri 
M cCandless (Chalfont, PA) and senior Jeannine Cridge provided stability 
on defense and fortunately for the Explorers, three talented freshman 
entered the line-up. Freshman walk-on Bridget C arney (Philadephia, PA) 
was the team ’s leading scorer w ith 11 goals for 22 total points. Joining 
Carney on the front line was freshman Gabriella Parrino (Sunrise, FL), w ho 
chipped in six goals and recorded one assist, com bining for 13 points. In the 
backfield, freshman walk-on Ashley G olden's (Arlington, VA) skills and 
aggressiveness proved to be vital part o f  the La Salle defense.
Another added highlight was the experience in the net. Senior Sue 
Guba entered her fourth year as a starter. In her 1992 campaign, Guba 
recorded an 81.3 save percentage and in 1126 m inutes o f  play, she gave up 
28 goals. Along w ith Guba, sophom ore Christine R aub  (M emphis, TN ) also 
saw valuable minutes in the goal. R aub finished the season w ith  a 75.0 save 
percentage as she gave up 10 goals.
In the 1993 season, La Salle hopes to  be tter their record and prove to 
be a threat in the M C C  regular season and playoffs that will be initiated next 
year. T he entire La Salle family w ould like to thank the seniors for their four 
years o f  dedication to b e tter the w om en's soccer program . W e will miss 
them  and wish them  the best o f  luck in the future.
Jeannine Cridge
Eileen M cKeogh 
opposite page
Field H ockey
La Salle’s field hockey team  posted an overall record o f  8-9-1 for the 
1992 season, but those num bers are quite deceiving. T he Explorers suffered 
two tough losses, Davis & Elkins 1-2 and Am erican 0-1, that probably 
should have been victories. O n the other hand. La Salle did capture 
unexpected victories over the R ichm ond Spiders 1-0 and a 2-1 season finale 
over the Rams o f  W est Chester. Furtherm ore, the overall record does not 
go into detail about the four hard-fought overtim es which resulted in a 1- 
2 loss to the then 19th ranked Kent State; a 0-0 tie w ith east coast 
powerhouse Rutgers; a 2-1 win over Bucknell; and a 2-3 loss to  cross tow n 
rival Drexel.
In addition to the eight Explorers’ wins, senior goalkeeper M ichelle 
R ichm ond (M iddletown, PA) recorded five shutouts, as she averaged 1.3 
goals against and posted 172 saves for a 90.1 save percentage. Senior 
forward Kelli M cGahey (Blackwood, NJ) led the attack as she exploded for 
11 goals and one assist. Freshman forward Amy Antonelli (Berwyn, PA) 
registered 41 shots and notched the first four goals o f her career. Sophom ore 
R enae Rutigliano (M ohegan Lake, NY) was also an offensive threat as she 
fired in 53 shots and earned a goal. Senior sweeper Kerri M cGahey 
(Blackwood, NJ), twin sister o f  Kelli, anchored the defense w ith nine 
defensive saves. In addition, she was also involved on offense and garnered 
three goals on the year.
O ther contributing defenders were senior Kim Aglidian (W illiamstown, 
NJ) who had tw o defensive saves and 17 shots on goal; senior Jen King (Blue 
Bell, PA), while steady on the left side o f  the field, charged for five attem pts 
on goal; and senior Pam Russo (N orristow n, PA) defensively obtained three 
saves and offensively earned one goal and four assists. R eturning nex t year
Volleyball
The Explorers began the 1992 season with many new  faces, including 
a new coach and a new  conference. T he M idwestern Collegiate C onference 
(M CC)-w hich is know n to  be a pow erhouse conference in the sport o f 
volleyball— proved to be very challenging for the young Explorer squad. 
The team w ent up against nationally ranked N otre Dame and Loyola- 
Chicago. U pon com pletion o f  their first season in the M C C , the Explorers 
possess an overall record o f  6-24. After going 4-8 in the m onth  o f
Septem ber, the Explorers en­
du red  an 11-gam e losing 
streak throughout the m onth 
o f  O ctober. T he team  is cur­
rently 2-5 in the m onth  o f  
N ovem ber. O ne o f  the bright 
spots this season was the play 
o f  senior, Eileen M cKeogh 
(W arm inster, PA). T he ou t­
side hitter led the team  in kill 
(2.8) and dig (3.2) average, 
while also leading the team 
w ith 37 aces. In her four-year 
stint at La Salle, M cKeogh 
has recorded over 1,000 kills. 
She also captured M VP hon­
ors for the La Salle Invita­
tional T ournam ent and All- 
T ournam ent honors in the 
Hofstra T ournam ent. Sopho­
m ore outside hitter Carrie
to lead the team  will be forwards R achel Raffile (N orthfield ,C T) and Dawn 
Aufiero (M ountaintop, PA) along w ith  probable fifth year senior Kim 
Aglidian.
M ich e lle  R ic h m o n d
Fossella (M aplew ood, NJ) was another positive influence in this difficult 
season. Fossella led the team in hitting percentage w ith .272 and currently 
has 193 kills in 470 attem pts. Freshman setter Jessica Arnold (M innetonka, 
M N) was also a very encouraging indication o f  w hat the future holds for the 
volleyball team . Arnold led the team  in assists w ith 611 (6.9) and is third 
on the team  in aces w ith 29. This team  has gained m uch experience in their 
inaugural campaign in the M C C, w ith hopes o f  becom ing even more 
com petitive in seasons to come.
Cross C ountry
T he m en’s and w om en’s cross country team  ended their regular season
w ith a successful record. Overall the m en w on three m eets, and along with 
the w om en’s team, finished within the top five o f  several other com peti­
tions. A m ajor highlight o f  the season was a m eet against the University o f 
M aryland, C oppin State and George W ashington, w hen La Salle captured 
wins on bo th  sides, w ith each team  having five runners finish in the top ten. 
From  there it was on to the M C C  Cham pionships, hosted by Xavier on 
O ctober 31st. W o m en ’s team  m em bers, M elanie Johnson (Q uakertow n, 
PA) and Theresa Lewandowski (Lansdale, PA) finished 12th and 13th 
respectively to  pace La Salle to  a third place finish. T he m en finished second 
overall, behind N otre  Dam e. M atthew  Stull (Ambler, PA), Michael Ewing 
(Langhorne , PA) and Jason DiJ oseph (Haddonfield) all finished within the 
top ten, w hich earned them  honors as m em bers o f  the A ll-M CC Team . In 
addition to this honor, jun io r Jason DiJ oseph was nam ed M C C  Player o f  the 
W eek  twice this season. As a result o f  the team 's success, coach Greg M oore 
was nam ed the 1992 m en’s M C C  C oach-of-the-Y ear. Both the m en and 
the w om en w rapped up the season on N ovem ber 14th at the NCAA 
Regionals.
W om en’s Tennis
The La Salle w om en’s tennis team  finished their season w ith  a 4-7 
overall record. The loss o f  only one senior, first doubles/th ird  singles Elaine 
LaFlamme (Lewistown, ME), is an encouraging aspect for nex t year’s 
returning players on this young team . Freshman M onica R ave (W ilm ington, 
DE), who played in the first singles spot, and sophom ores Jeanne M ontana 
(Hewitt, NJ), w ho filled the second singles postion, will hopefully lead next 
year’s team to victory.
W ith  wins over Fairleigh D ickinson (7-2), H averford (8-1), and 
Textile (6-3) and close m atches against R ider (3-4), w hich was not 
com pleted due to rain, and W est C hester (2-7), La Salle proved to  be a 
com petitive team  for a num ber o f  their opponents.
The M C C  W om en’s Tennis Cham pionship was held in Indianapolis, 
Indiana, on O ctober 17th and 18th. Despite finishing eighth in the 
tournam ent, La Salle had some success w ith consolation round winners 
M onica R ave, M egan Lyall (U pper M arlboro, M D ), Kim Gibbons (Exter, 
PA), and M emie Myers (Lancaster, PA). T he team  capped off their season 
w ith a big 9-0 win over R ow an (Glassboro).
1992-93 S w im m in g  O utlook
In the com ing 1992-93 season, Jo hn  Lyons faces a season filled w ith 
num erous transitions. Lyons’ team  left the M AAC C onference w here they 
have been the dom inating school for the past nine seasons and have jo ined  
the M CC. After dom inating the M AAC, the Explorers are no longer the 
team to beat w ithin the conference.
“ It is going to be interesting in the new  conference because o f  the 
stronger com petition” , Lyons says. “ Since we are no t always going to be 
favored, it is going to take m ore from  the swimmers and the coaching staff 
for us to  com e out on to p .”
Lyons m ight like this new  found title o f  underdog, but, graduation 
forces his team  to en ter a new  conference relying heavily on underclassmen. 
T he Explorers graduated a total o f  seventeen m en and w om en from last 
year’s squad.
For the m en. Lyons will count on senior leadership from John 
R obertson (Delran, N J/H o ly  Cross), Steve Phenneger (Coatesville, PA), 
Joseph Fenney (Drexel Hill, PA /C ardinal O ’H ara), and Greg W athen (Falls 
C hurch, V A /Paul VI).
Frank Lescas (Maple Glen, P A /U pper D ublin), represented Albania in 
Barcelona for the 1992 Sum m er Olympics, also will be a key to La Salle’s 
success in the M C C.
Juniors D an D unigan (Lansdale, P A /N o rth  Penn) and Dustin Foster 
(W estford, M A /W estfo rd  Academy) have im proved from their strong 
sophom ore campaigns.
A strong incom ing class o f  freshm an will be forced to produce in their 
first seasons.
Erich W eibl (Mississauga, C anada/S t. M artins) was the top jun io r in 
Canada. Paul D econti (Drexel Hill, PA /M onsignor Bonner) and Chris 
D orm er (Springfield, PA /C ardinal O ’Hara) w ere bo th  prep school All- 
Americans. H igh School All-Am erican, M att Krystopa (Lansdale, PA / 
N o rth  Penn) rounds out this year’s recruiting class.
T he w om en have only one senior on this year’s roster. D iver Kathy 
O akey (Baltimore, M D.M ercy) heads a squad dom inated by juniors, Karen 
H afner (Cinnam inson, N J/C innam inson), D iedre Lynch (Cherry Hill, N J / 
C herry Hill East), and Judy  Skronoski (Shelton, C T /S t. Josephs) will be 
counted on to anchor the team.
Cheryl C oppola (Philadelphia, PA /G irls H igh) will hopefully have the 
same success in the M C C  that she had in the M AAC.
A strong new  conference and a young team  will m ake this a very 
challenging season for Jo hn  Lyons and his staff.
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